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EveryNow andThen
across tha man who "doesn't

1 run
j.,M;cmii" nnn ulm cawc

believe in "vi;il,OMiy """ """ u"ju

advertised goods, cost more."

As a general rule while he says that

he at least is not influenced by advertis- -

fng hC has on an advertised collar and

advertised shoes; he shaves with advert-

ised soap and an advertised razor. .He

reads advertised books and goes to an

advertised theatre. And if he smokes-- it's

an advertised tobacco. '

Every time I meet him I'm genuinel-

y sorry for him, as I am sorry for the

man who doesn't believe in telephones.
(For such men still exist.)

The big economic problem of the
world is now, as it al-

ways has been '

"How can eaun ui ub

get the most from his

day's work?"
Measured 'in gold,

wages may be lower or

higher than they used to

Aihcitlslug
Aider-lsln- K

Measured things and things
to wear; books read and music
hear; measured comfort and conven-

iencein shoos automob-

iles ride in everyone in-

finitely more for his day's work than
anyone a hundred years ago.

more proportion than last
year, or last month, or, indeed than
yssterday.

This century has made more differe-

nce, in the physical things life, than
any other single century ever made.
this century saw beginnings
steam electricity. Steam meant
quicker transportation goods elect-

ricity quicker transportation ideas.
If hadn't been for great and
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distribution, the great factories which
have made good things cheap and
cheap things better could have
existed. '

If it had not been for the railroads-g- reat

and distribution could not
have existed.

If it were not for the advertisements
that millions people the news

what the great factories are produ-
cingthe factories could not exist.

If it were not for advertising, you
might be paying $2 for something that

better made a hundred miles away
for $1. p

And if it were not for advertising,
you would be livinci

This (o
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Associated
Clubs or World,

by 1 1 null C'hulmci-s- , presi-
dent of Chulmcr.s .Motor
Cmuniiy.
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without know-
ing existence of
most of things that

necessary
your comfort. The sew-
ing machine money

cheanens
The printing press

costs money but cheapens books.
The telephone costs millions and

saves tens of millions. Advertising
costs money and not only lowsrs sell-
ing costs, but, by increasing field of
competition, lowers prices too.

And advertising does a finer thing
than all these. For it stirs in men the
desire for better goods for better
homes and so for finer lives. It is
the biggest, broadest, single eco-
nomic influence for good in world
today.

So when, now and then, I meet
man "who doesn't believe in advertis-
ing" I am glad. For I am apt to tell him
some of the reasons that I think him
wrong. Which is a pretty good way to
burnish up and strengthen my faith.
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FOR TRANSFER AND
STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD
nOODS, FREIGHT AND
IJAGGAGE Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono 103

Rosldenco Phone 13-- J

Market Ave. and Waterfront i
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QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS
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GET NEW MUSIC

I!

Come In and play tho latest victor
records on our machine and select

the ones yon ileslro

5,000 to Choose From

Wo will ordor special Numbers for
you

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

7.1 Central Avenue

It TIMES WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

Low Qq?$ High Efficiency J

The Cs Bay Times Magazine Page
FLED FRANCE IN

PLANE, HE SAYS

American Tells a Marvelous

Tale of Adventures at Front,

BEARED THE FIRING SQUAD.

Arrested After Attempting to Send
Dispatches by the Censor, Ho Droko
Out of Jail, Walkod Many Miles and

I Met an Amorlcnn Aviator, Who Took
I Him Safely to England.

I Thomas A. Price, n news writer, of
I Audubon. N, .7., came buck from tho
'European battlefields tho other day
wllh n story of strange and divers ad-

ventures. Tho narrative as Pilco told
Ithis (light from court martini and

I
death In France, crossing the English
Clinnncl In an aeroplane and returning
to New York as u stowaway aboard tho

.American liner Philadelphia-follo- ws:

"I went over Inst May ns a free
I lance. Hut I soon found that 1 could
'not sco anything more than the author-
ities wanted mo to see. and 1 couldn't

I send that out unless they were willing.
So I went to Kent and enlisted as n
Canadian. I was sent to Franco about
the 1st of July to a station at Kern-mc- l,

between Ypros and .Messlnes, with
the Second divisional ammunition
corps. 1 was made a dispatch rider,
and I went all through the French and
Hclglau Hues, under shell tiro most of
the time.

"I saw tho battlo of I.oos and got
sent to the base hospital at Etnples as
a result of being burled In n shell cra-
ter.

All His News Censored.
"All tho tlmo I was trying to get

something out, but I found that every-
thing I wroto was slushed. At last I
found a man going to England on leave,
and he agreed to tiilto somo of my
stuff. I don't know wl'iether they trap-,pe- d

him or whether lie turned buck on
im. but I was arrested and held for

'court martial. Tho rules aro severo In
such things, nnd death Is usually tho
punishment.

"I was put In prison at Westoutre,
Uciglum, In an old lulhlng that had
been hit by shell llruij II looked easy
to escape, ami as 1 Saw 'nothing ahead
hut the llrlug squad' I made tho at-
tempt. When tho sentry was lounging
In a earner out of sight I slipped nway.
I could only travel by night, for I was

i hemmed In on all sides. At Ploeg-(Stree-t,

near the Ilclglnn-Frenc- h border,
1 got caught In tho middle of n body

'of troops accidentally, and I had to
hide In a haystack for four da.vH with- -

lout food or water before they moved
on. I weighed 1TO pounds when I
started, and I'm down to -0 now.
Tho whole trip was practically a

fast.
Savod by American Aviator.

i "At last I got to an aviation hangar
jut llalllcul, about eight miles across
. tho Fronch border. I bid near by, liv
ing on raw turnips from tho fields and
creeping In when no ono was around
to gather up the leavings from the sol-

diers' mess.
"At last ono day I heard an Ameri-

can talking. I was hiding behind a
hedge fence, and I managed to get him
alone. I told him (ho whole yarn, nnd
I begged him (o get my memorandum
book homo to my folks. Hut tho Amer-
ican I don't daro to glvo his nniuo
did mure. Ho wns starting with some
dispatches across tho channel, and ho
put mo on his machine, goggled nnd
disguised as his holpcr. Wo wero thlr-ty-llv- o

miles from tho ehnnuel, tho o

across was twenty miles, and
ho dropped mo near Ilcudou, whero hu
was going, sixty miles Inland, a ills-tauc- o

of 115 miles In all. Then he
gave mo a pound note and left mo. 1

mndu for my old quarters at London
and got somo clothes and enough mon-

ey to take me to Liverpool.
"1 sneaked aboard and hid In tho

sand lockers. 1 expected to bo caught
oven them, for, although I hail my
American passport, I wouldn't hnvo
dated to show It, for It would have re-

vealed me as Price, a deserter. Hut I

found that I could walk among the
steerage passengers without anybody

I suspecting that I was not ono of them.
When tho ship docked I Just walked
ashore as ono of tho crow, and somo-lio-

or other I got by with it."

WHISKYT0WN CHANGES NAME.

Now Called Schilling After Man Who
Refuted to Serve as Postmaster.

Schilling Is to be the postodieo name
of tie town of Whlskytown. Cnl., be- -

itwcun Shasta and French Gulch, on
tin, Redding-We- vervlllu stage route.
Vho name Schilling has been decided
ujxm by the postodieo department- -

rilella Is the old postolllco name of
Whlskytown. Tho otllco was abandon- -

,ed six years ago when the lato John F.
Schilling, who bad been postmaster for

Loveral years, positively refused to
serve longer If the depailmeut Insisted

'on putting money orders in tho oflieo.
Schilling held oul, ami tho ollleo was
abandoned. It has since been reestab- -

llshed.

Husband Too Nice and Kind.
Husband "too nlco and kind, and I

can't stand It," seventeen-year-ol- d

oriil.'iliipfl In Cincinnati court In

J, telling why she left him. "If ho would
bully me I would like him better." So

I In. I,,... wnn intl'ltinil In lillllv linr llWllllf... M ..' ......
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NECKWEAR AND VEILINGS.

Fashion Cues About Two
of the Important Accessories.

fl

-- S

Among neckwear It does not matter
I what tho design of the collar If it hns
j an open front. While thero nro n few
extreme dresses seen with high collars,
tho majority aro made with low; lint
collars or those with high backs and
jw fronts.
Some cape collars aro randc to Ho

flat, whllo others have collars with
high standing backs attached, with tho
points turning On cither sldo forming
n V.

Thero nro ninny nttrnctlvo styles In
collar nnd cuff sets. The collars mny
be either Hat or with n high bnck nnd
low V front. Tho cuffa nro medium
In depth nnd follow out the design of
tho collar. Somo sets are simply fin-

ished on the edge with hemstitching or
a plcot edge, whllo others aro elabo-
rately trimmed. Itullles of laco or net
about an Inch In width nro sometimes
arranged on tho edge In ns many ns
four rows nnd nro finished nt tho head
with hemstitching. Tho samo Idea Is
carried out on the cuffs. Among novel-
ties aro leather collar and cult acts.
They aro In colors as well as white.

Oulmpes nnd vestees nro In ninny at-
tractive styles. Net, organdie, batiste,
voile, marquisette and georgette crnpo
nro tho materials employed In their
making, embroidery laco for ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,

""" "

Plalllugs of net, organdie and mallnes
are used In various ways. Plaltlngs on
wide bands nro used to wear Inside of
a high fur or coat collar. Plaltlngs are
also used In making collars, the plalt-
lngs being used on both the upper and
lower edge of the ribbon band sur-
rounding the neck.
Ioe Mowing fnco veils will bo much

worn this spring. Somo nro circular:
others aro draped. Tho circular veil
with n round the center Albert
which (Its over tho crown of tho lint Is
used to inillu nn extent. iJicy effects
with woven scroll patterns nro espe-
cially effective In veils of this kind
Somo are gathered on to nu elastic
baud, allowing It to bo adjusted over

of tho lint. Home hang r the better."
lines to tho shoulders, whllo

others nre llnlshed with u ruche or
hand, which may he caught around the
throat. Veils usually match tho color
of the hat.

FOR NEEDLEWORKERS.

Ono of a Set of Six and a Bigger Con
terploce.

When you lighten your housowork
this spring by putting aside henvy
tablecloths nnd using dollies, a set of

pRgscr. --ayyc-

ILR w i & C'Okyi,A J9
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theso Illustrated will bo satisfactory.
The laco tho revival of Ilattcuherg
braid and bullous built around a o

of .Mexican drawn work.

Try Theso Short Cuts.
Thero aro all orts of slmrt cuIh for

sewing on tho market. The endless
(ask of working buttonholes may be
eliminated by using tho worked, but
tonholes, which may bo purchased by
tho yard at tho low cost of (I cents,
suitable for tho little folks' underwear
They como worked In flue lawn for
shirt waists and tho llttlo girl's dresses.
Tho trying task of sewing on hooks

eyes Is not now necessary, when
they can bo bought by tho yard ready
to be stitched Into place. In making a
lilted lining It U well to sew on these
fasti'iilugs before It Is lilted In order to
secure a good (It. tho spaclns be-

tween the hooks too wide In somo
places where there u strain docs
not take long to sew u on nt theso
points. If, howoior, you do sew on
hooks nnd eyes you will llud much
less dlfllcult to keep tho Ihreud from
showing through on tho right side
you slip a piece of whalebone Into
the hem. If tho hem Is too wldo for a
whalebono cut a heavy piece of card-
board tho proper width and slip that hi.

Odds and Ends of Silk.
Look through your bag or con-

taining odds and ends of embroidery
silks nnd let them prove useful In or-

namenting guest towels mid oth'or
tilings. It is well to have a few llttlo
towels on hand, not only for homo use,
but to he on girls wjjose en-

gagements have been unnounced. Tho
most attractive towels can bo made by
embroidering across their ends llttlo
dowers. Those can bo filled In with
French knots inndo from tho various
corded silks. Tho result leally very
satisfactory.

Maltro d'Hotol Sauce.
Ouc-thlr- d cupful butter, ten drop

onion Juice, ono tahlespoonful lemon
Juice, ono tahlespoonful of chopped

salt oppcr. Rent tho but-

ler to a cream as for a cake, add
lemon Juice a little at a time and. when
blended, stir In tho parsley, onion Juleo
mid seasoning. Form Into n ball or Hat

rako and set asldo to chill before serv
lug.

.J. 4. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J.

THE COMMUNITY CENTER.

Tho community center Is both
an Ideu nnd a device. As an Idea
It means community fraternal-Ism- .

As a device It may enable
a community to know Itself, Its
problems and something nbout
their solution. A community cen-
ter may help n community to bo
Its best self. Physically speak-
ing, a community center mny bo
a schoolhousc, a town hnll, n
church or any other building
open to all tho people for tho
promotion of town betterment
and human well being. Abstract-
ly It Is tho Idea of town unity
and both within tho
town nnd with tho surrounding

The schoolhouso Is tho natural
community center.

A community center associa-
tion may he a business as well
ns u civic and social advan-
tage. It mny Join civic spirit
nlid business success by promot-
ing between merchant nnd cus-
tomer n bond of unselllsh friend-
ship. This In turn may strength-
en in merchants the spirit of
service (o their customers. Suc-
cessful community centers cither
put or keep their towns on tho
mnp of progress and prosperity.

American City.

with and

ORIGINAL STREET LIGHTS.

Consideration and Study Should De

Given to Seloctlon of
There ono feature which every

municipality must imssess, which, to a
remarkable degree, has the power to
add to or detract from the general ap-

pearance of the city, and Hint Is tho
opening In (Street lighting electrolier, nays

Maple In tho American City. Thero aro
still many boanls of trustees and
many city councils that apparently
have not yet come to realize that fact,
and the cities governed by such bodies
are run on the principle of "anything

tho crown In will do: cheaper the It Is
straight

Is

nnd

If
Is

li it
few
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If
will

box
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parsley, and
tho

country.

Fixtures.
Is

a fad, however, that boards of olllelnlv

OII.S'AMl'Jt'TAI, r.hVOTHOUm IN ltlVEUHIDK,
UALIl'OllNJA.

of this character
few and mo dally

aro comparatively
becoming fewer hi

this country.
Too much consideration and caro can-

not he given to the selection, planning
nnd construction of ntrcet lighting fi-
xture. When oucu constructed tho
lighting pastH generally stand for years
and are almost as prominent us tho
street Itsolf.

There seems to hnvo been a friendly
rivalry between tho cities of southern
California during tho last few yearn In

tho work of designing nnd construct-
ing posts of this character. Much
thought and study have been given
not only to tho design, but ulso to tho
material of which the posts aro made
and tho positions In which they aro
placed. Tho posts erected during tho
last year or so hnvo been of cement
or Iron or a combination of the two,
but recently thero has been u general
leaning toward cement and Its ally,
concrete. This has been on account of
tho uaturul durability of these ma-

terials as well as because of their

Commercial Arbitration.
Tho first practical step In tho estab

llshment of International
arbitration has been taken In nn agree-
ment entered into by tho Chamber of
Cummercu of the United States wllh
the Cnamber of Commerce of llueiios
Aires, whereby thero has been Insti-

tuted u system of arbitration for (he
settlement of commercial disputes
which may urteo In the business rela-

tions of eltleiis and residents of (ho
Pulled Slates nnd tho Argentine

'i'liu..busls of the agreement Is

that there shall be inserted hi nil con-

tracts between merchants of tho Ar-
gentine Itepublle ami merchants of tho
Fulled States u standard clause provid-
ing (hat In Ilio event of controversy
concerning liiterpietallon. fulfillment
or performance of the contract, such
controversy shall bo submitted to arbi-
tration under rules agreed upon be-

tween the Chamber of Commerce of
Ilueuos Aires and (he Chamber of
Commerce) of tho Fulled Status.

Market For Farmers.
Tho Ilearne (Tex ) chamber of com-

merce has laum-he- a "safe farming"
ciunpnlgii Jinil will undertake to Hnd a
niaikct for the products of the farmers
of that section

THREE

WOMAN AND BABY

HID DEEP IN MINE

"Just Sat There In Dark and

Prayed," She Says,

BANDITS PASSED ABOVE HER

Stayed 1,500 Feet Underground For
Two Days With Little Food and
Waited Until the Danger Had Pass
ed Mon In Community Were Awayv

at the Time. J

Mrs. Wnllaco Itogcra of Detroit!
Mich., arrived In El Paso tho other;
day with her flftccn-month-ol- d Infant
Slio told how alio had hidden with her
baby from Mexican bandits for twa
days 1,000 feet and inoro down In tho.
shaft of nn abandoned mlno near Ca-- ,
nnncn. !

Mrs. Rogers' husband Is Interest
In mining property near Cnnnncn, but,
was away from homo when tho llttlot
colony tied on tho npproach of tho.
bandits.

"Tho whole country nround whero ,C

wns living," said Mrs. Itogers, "wasi
filled with abandoned mines, tho shaft
of somo of which had been sunk 2,000
feet or more. Most of tho American
men wero nway when wo heard oB

the approach of tho bandits.
"Wo lied to ono of tho abandoned

mines, carrying whatever food wo
could snatch up. Ono of tho men took
my baby, and wo crgwlod down an
abandoned shaft by ladders until wo
reached tho 1.000 foot lovcl. Hero wo
remained for twenty-fou- r Iioum. .

Qo Down Deeper.
"Finally, as wo heard no shooUn&i

ono of tho men ventured to tho surface.!
lie reported everything quiet, nnd we)
returned to our homes.

"We had hardly reached there, how-

ever, when wo ngnln heard tho bandits
.vere coming. This tlmo wo went down
to tho 1,500 foot level, whero wo re-

mained another day. Wo wero in a
llttlo Hpot about ten feet square Vo
hnd no lights of any kind, and I hud
only n couple of cans of condensed
mill: to feed my baby.

"Wo Just sat thero on tho floor In tha
hlaeknes.s and prayed. At last wo
ould stand It no longer. I think we

.vould hnvo all gone mad If wo hid
itnyed thero. Wo crawled up Into tbo
sunshine. Thero was no sign of tho
bandits, nnd wo mndo our way safely;
to Cnnnncn, where wo got n train."

Mrs. Itogers declared tho Mexican
bandit not only hnd no respect for tho
American Hag, but that It actually In-

cited thorn to outrages. Tho only flop
that offered any protection ut nil, aho
said, was the British (lag.

Union Jack Respected.
"I nm bitterly nshnmed to admit It,

sho said, "but whenever trouble start-
ed wo begnn to hunt for a 'union Jack.'
It was by no means n bullet proof
shield, hut It was (ho only (lag I ever
saw tho Mexicans paid any defcrenco
to.

"There wan n young Englishman who
committed sulcldo whero I was, Tho
Mexicans thought ho wan an Ameri-
can, and they hurriedly dug a shallow
hole and wero going to put him nway
without ceremony when tho oOlcer In
command overheard somo ono say: 'I
wish wo know where bis mother Is bo
wo could notify her. Sho Is somewhere)
In England, but I do not know where.'

"Tho olllcer stopped the burl ill nnd
nsked If tho sulcldo was an English-
man. When ho learned ho was ho or-

dered tho body preserved and tried' for
four days to get In touch with an Eng-
lish consul,"

llcfugees coutlnuo to nrrlvo In EI
Paso ami at other points along tho bor-

der, but (ho majority of them rcfuso to
discuss conditions In Mexico In any
way, as they fear their property In that
country would bo destroyed If they
aroused tho resentment of tho Mexi-

cans.

CUTS OFF AIDE'S FINGERS.

British Aviator Performs Remarkablo
8tunt While Under Fire,

Tho heroism of two Urltlsh air men
was demonstrated recently when ona
of thorn amputated tho lingers of an-

other while under lire.
I.lcutcuuut S. and Cnptaln C. D. wero

list I tit iliiiuwt It n nriiutti n n ! f1 a
eomHUTCml I ,,, I!,.IMuIi Knr-n-n fn iIa.

scend, ami tho Germans tired, wound-
ing tho captain In tho right arm and
smashing two of Ids lingers. Whllo tho
etiptalu steered with his left hand
Lieutenant S. amputated tho two On-ser- e.

Tho air inch enmo down to safety, but
ns they had no moro gasoline In tbelr
tank they wero nimble to set Are to
their machine, which fell luto tho
(.amis of (he Germans.

IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL HAND.
- i

Successful Invention to Replace Mem-

bers Lost by Soldiers.
Two new types of nrtlllclal arms with

hands nre shown at tho Academy of
Sciences In Paris, Ono Is for heavy
work, with fingers like (ho claws of a
lobsler. Tho olher has articulated An-

gers, enabling tho hand to reproduce
closely the action of ualural fingers.

Successful experiments wero made In
(ho prcseuco of members of the acad-
emy by two men. each of whom had
lost an arm. Ono of thorn sawed
through n beam of wood without diffi-

culty, and tho other played a violin,

i


